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the foreign legion arrived here today
to campaign for the liberty loan.
They took New York by storm. So

GERMANS ARE AIDING warm was their welcome in fact, mat
the bronzed veterans ot Morocco, the

Concentrating Supplies With
View to Advance on Vol-

ga, Advices Say

Marne and all the fields of France
were not only amazed but embarras-
sed.

Their coming had not been herald-
ed, but from the moment they set
foot on shore they were recognized
and lionized. They were even more
picturesque than the Ulue Devils"
for among them were men of many
races and many climes. On the sleeve
of every man were wound an service
stripes, on their breasts medals.

LONDON. Sept. 19. The Czechs- -
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COMEDY AND WEEKLY
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Hippodrome Vaudeville
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CHILDREN'S HATS l
TO $123

SPECIAL VELVET

TAMS

11.93 AND 52.33 EAC!

Tomorrow morning, they win pa-
rade through the city in automobiles
and then go to Washington where

Slovak forces in European Russia
are being hard pressed by the en-

emy, largely owing to lack of muni-
tions and stores. Within the last
10 days, the Bolsheviki. assisted by they will be received by President

Wilson.a considerable number or Germans,
The contingent is commanded byhave succeeded in occupying Volsk.

Simbirsk and Kazan. The fall of Captain Maurice Clastlnet De Gary.
who lost a leg in the ChampagneKazan appears to have been due en

W$ M tirely to lack of ammunition by the sector In 1915, but Insisted upon re
turning to active service.Czecho-Slovak- s.

The Germans are reported to be
concentrating considerable supplies
at Kharkov and Bielogorod with a Woman Want's to Give Home

Our Prices Always The Lowest

GALE & CO.
Delinquent Corporations

Are Now Subject to Fine
Ofegon corporations that have cot

paid up on ther annual license fees
are now paying 6 per cent interest
on the fees, dating from September
5. and are also liable to fines of $100

view to an advance on the Volga and for Crippled Children

Walter B. Jones of Eugene yes-
terday Informed Secretary of State

to prevent General Alexieff's forces
in the Don valley from joining hands
with the Czecho about Samara.

Salemeach. Companies not paying up be-

came delinquent August IS. Commercial & Court Sts.

Formerly Chicago Store
STOCKHOLM. Sept. 19. Numer-

ous refugees arrived today from
Moscow and Tetrograd, having left
Tetrograd on Ceptember 13. They
say that the Russian capital is en-
tirely in the hands of anarchists, and
that conditions are worse than ever
before. There is no police protec

Olcott that a Mrs. Flndley who owns
4 2.acres of land in Southern Oregon,
with some buildings on the tract,
wishes to deed the? property to the
state to be converted Into a home
for crippled children, fine has ask-
ed Mr. Jones to handle it for her
and inquiry is made of the secretary
of state as to what procedure Is nec-
essary. Mrs. Findlry and her h un-
hand are ready to execute the deed
at any time.

Standers Walkers,
"Gets-It- " for Corns

World Han Xevcr Known IU Equal.
"What will get rid of my cornT

tion or any other means to preserve
order and persons are openly mur

Including elc-m- it fur sets, capes, muffs and neck pieces, in

abundance, at prices that will save you money and cannot be

duplicated. We have for your selection mink, marmot, red

fox, white fdx, black fox, Hudson Seal, Opossum, Gray Squir-

rel, Iiaccoon, Taupe, Wolf, Ermine, etc., at prices ranging

from.".'. ....................... $7.50 to $75.00

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

dered in the streets or held up and
robbed as there is no risk of punish OH! JOYOH! BOY
ment for the criminals.

Armed gangs break into houses. The tmwrr ha hn made by tntll'"""
there's only on cora-remov- er that

you can bank on. that's absolutely cer-
tain, mat inskit any corn on earth

stealing and murdering in their DANCEREALsearch for provisions, money and
clothing. Several of the refugees in
this way lost all their property.

Indian Relay Races Are
1 Assured Daily at Fair

Secretary A. II. Lea of the state
fair board became assnted of daily
Indian relay races at the state Tair
next week when he received a mes-
sage yesterday from D. E. Witt at
Wapato, Wsh.. who has just secured

The report that large sections of
the town have been burned, they say.
is exaggerated, but very serious fires MCELROY'S JAZZ BANPhave destroyed certain quarters, and
the conflagrations often spread
quickly, as there Is no organized fire
department, but only vouniteers are

a string of horses for that race from ;

the Yakima reservation. Practically
every Indian reservation in the North OREGONavailable. OF PORTLAND,
west will be represented. George
Drum heller of Walla Walla will have
a string of horses in the rare and
will probably be the only white man
entered for the relay.

MASSACHUSETTS NURSE
TellH Women How t iet Strong.Stockton's Corner

Salem's Greatest Apparel Store

Consuls of Many Nations
Will Be in Salem MondayCm-Pai- b Ei-tl- w Cora U

Greenfield, Mass. "I am a nurse
and the grippe left me in a weak,
rundown condition with a cough
my friends asked me to try Vinol. I
did so and it has built up my
strength so that I am In perfect
health at the present time and I am
recommending Vinol to others."
Mrs. F. M. Locke.

MR. JAZZ McELROY HIMSELF

EXAL MUSICAL FEATTJEE3

A DANCE WITH PEP

ADMISSION 10c Then 5c per Dance

CITY HALL SALEM .

La Follett Files Petition
andpeel right off like a banana skin

ihals irasie "tietji-I- t. Tifriit e
iai-

Consuls representing about 2S far- -
eig nations will be in Salem Monday;and danrinr evn when you

More Authority Wanted
by Brown for Pen Probe

'" Upon receipt ot the governor's
letter yesterday asking a probe at the
penitentiary Attorney General Brown

as Independent Candidate

A. M. La Follett. who was defeat-
ed for the Republican nomination for
state senator for Marion county in

to attend me AII-atlo- ns day procorn neet not disturb you tr you apply
a few drop of tieta-I- f on the tore,
or eallua. . Vu want a corn-pvrle- r. not gram at the state fair. All will be
a rrrn-foole- r. You don't have to ff.- - ' kw ihni. .t . rr. - i

There is no secret about Vinol
It owes Its success in such cases to
beef and cod liver peptones, iron and
manganese peptonates and glycero-
phosphates, the oldest and most fa

with corns you peel them rlcht r.ff " JIn to information received by 8cc----tiewith your finxera by uin is-It- ."the primary election last May, today
ctmin make corns irrow and bieer. , retary ia. Most of them will bsaid that he would ask the governor ; nied certificate of bis nomination by

EVERY NIGIUFAIR WEEKfor authority in addition to that independent electors. He also has mous body building and strength cre from Portland, although some will
be from Seattle and probably somehun-il- of your toe with tape or ban- - j

datce?.. Why putter and itlll have neating tonics. We strongly recom-
mend Vinol. Emll A. Schaefer and corn? ise "Uet-I- t your corn-pat- n , EIGHT O'CLOCK

accepted the Democratic nomination.
Mr. La Follett said that unknown to
him petitions asking him to become
an Independent candidate were eir--

i A 1 J it. .1 it. : W m

druggists everywhere.
from tSan Francisco. All-Natio- day
will make the opening day program
one of the most attractive ot the
week.

is over. tn wn is a "goner sure a
the sun riaeff.

"ietj-!t.- " the Ruaranteed. money-bac- k
eorn-remiV- er, the omv e war.

granted in the communication.
' I want a statement from the gov-

ernor," said Brown, "authorizing me
to aBsnre any person examined in
this Investigation that he will not be
punished for giving information. If
any convict is examined I want to
be able to assure him that .he will
not be discriminated against because
of information he may give."

cuiaiea ana mai mey were signed "J 1 f I .
about 2000 persons. The petition lnaUStnat KeSOUTCeS Ot costs but a trifl at any druvr store.

Sl'f'd by E. Lnwrence Ac Co.. Chirairo.
111. Fold In Salrm and recommendedOregon Will Be Examined There Is this to be sad about the

airplane programcln Its early stages
it made the money fly. STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A JVCas the world bent corn remedy by

J. C. l'erry, I. J..Kry.

certifing his nomination contains
about 600 names. The required num-
ber was 450. The Republican nomi-
nees are. W, Al Jones and Louis
Lachmund.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 13.
Alaska has been included in region r

:4 Attorney General Brown was un-
able to say when he would begin the
probe, but declared that the inves-
tigation, will be thorough.

number 20 of the war industries
board, resources and conversion secRead the Classified Ads. tion, and within a few days Herbert
Witherspoon of Seattle, regional ad
viser will appoint a chairman of the
reserves commission for Alaska with
headquarters at Juneau.

Tomorrow the executive
of the regional board will meet

to discuss the industrial resources of
me state of Washington. Oremn
and Idaho. Statistical forma on
which to record Information reauir- -
ed by the committee, have been pro--
vaca lor aislrlbutors. The nartien.
lar classifications including castings,
chemicals, clay products, food pro--

DRY GOODS. MILLINERY, SHOES

Our advice to you, is to buy early, while you have a good selec-tio- n

and prices are fair.

uuiia, luig.ugs ana Biampings, ma--1
chinery, rubber and leather, textiles
and clothing, wood products.

Mr. Witherspoon will go to Wash-
ington. D. C. on Saturday to attend
a meeting of regional advisers In
October.

Proposes Change in Coal

Buy Liberty Bonds!
To have withheld money from Washington might have prevented the found-in- g

ot this nation upon the cornerstone o f Liberty:

To have withheld money from Lincoln might have dashed the Republic upon
the rocks and lost the Liberty so dearly bought

To withhold money now would not only endanger this great, glorious country
but might lose liberty for a whole world.

Buy Liberty Bonds! Invest $50 or more for your children's freedom, your
grandchildren's safety, your own happiness. Aren't they worth the price?"

LADIES' AND GIRLS' COATS

Eight is style, better values than any other store.
these goods are scarce

Buy early, Mining Shaft Regulations
VANCOUVER, B. C. Sept. 19.

Amendment to the coal mines regu
lation an maiung the single shiftsystem obligatory In all ceal mines
of the province except in cases of
national emergency was proposed to-
day by William Sloan, minister of
mines, to companies and employes or
the Fernie and Michel mines region.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

In these days of high prices, it will be a treat for you to visit
this popular department. High grade millinery, trimmed hats,
shapes, velvets, feathers, flowers, trench caps, at reasonable ine companies have accepted theproposition and the men have subprices.

mitted it to their locals for balloting
. uiutu o amrnampni would malm

the single shift system effective with
in one year after the conclusion ofthe, war.

The men claim that the double
shift system is dangerous because ot
the so-call- ed "bumps" which have
wrecked mine workings and imperil-
led workmen at times.

;
,"

SHOES

Washington Shoe Company 'guaranteed shoes for Men and
Boys.

The Mayer line, guaranteed shoes for Ladies and Girls.

1 (fTUT Tp
Undesirable Insurance

Agents are Wells' TargetBLANKETS

Pretty plaid blankets, nice and fluffy G6x80, $6.50. Large
Cotton Blankets, a pair $3.00 and $2.50.

'The Kuppenheimcr House in Salem"Insurance Commissioner Uarv.v
Wells Is trying to get a line on two
undesirable lifo Insurance agents
who are said to-- be operating in thestate. They are. said to solicit for
life insurance men who are about to
enlist In military service, represent-
ing that the policies, of their com-
panies are identical with , those ofthe government. This is a misrepre-
sentation, according to Mr. AVells.
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